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the absence or disability of that officer, the deputy commis-
sioner shall perform the duties of the office. The commis-
sioner may employ such clerks and assistants as the public

business in his charge may require, at salaries to be approved
by the governor and council, and shall also be allowed neces-

sary office expenses and the actual exj)enses incurred by him
and his subordinates in travelling in the performance of official

duties. The deputy commissioner, examiners, clerks and
assistants shall give bonds with sureties to be approved by
the commissioner, in such sum as he may require, for the

faithful performance of their duties, the expense of procuring

which shall be paid by the commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajjyroved April 18, 1912.

Chap.517 An Act relative to the outlet for the sewage of the
TOWN OF PEABODY.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

1^4. 312. §2. Section 1. Chapter three hundred and twelve of the

acts of the year nineteen hundred and four is hereby amended
by striking out section two and inserting in place thereof the

TJ^^.to^n °f following:— Section 2. The town of Peabody shall, when
Peabody to pay .? . . iiipu
proportionate gaid maui truuiv scwcr, pumpmg station and harbor outiall
cost of corj- p e •

^ •!• p i
struction of a arc coiistructcd, SO tar as aforesaid, pay to said city, tor the

etc.
' right to use the same as an outlet for the sewage from said

town as aforesaid, and as its proportionate part of the cost

of the construction thereof, the sum of one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, and shall also from the time when said

w^orks are constructed, so far as aforesaid, pay to the city

annually a proportionate part of the annual expense of the

maintenance and operation of the same, to be ascertained as

gre^n!ln/cMf- hereinafter provided. In case the city and town shall be
missioneramay unable to agrcc upou the said proportionate part of the

etc. ' annual expense to be paid by the town for the term of five

years next following the time when said works shall be con-

structed, so far as aforesaid, the supreme judicial court shall,

upon application by either party and notice to the other,

appoint three commissioners who shall determine the propor-

tionate part of such annual expense to be paid to the city by
the town for the aforesaid term of five years ; and the award
of the commissioners, when accepted by the court, shall be

final; and before the expiration of said term of five years,

and every five years thereafter, commissioners to be ap-

pointed by said court as aforesaid shall, if the parties are
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unable to agree, determine the proportionate part of the

annual expense of the maintenance and operation of said

works which, for the next succeeding term of five years, shall

be paid by the town to the city, and the award of said com-

missioners, when accepted by the court, shall be final. The Giving of

city of Salem, acting by the street commissioner of the city,
'^° '*^'

shall give notice in writing addressed to the commission of

public works of the town of Peabody, or their successors, of

all leaks, breaks and defects which may occur from time to

time in the main trunk sewer from the boundary line between

the city of Salem and the town of Peabody and also in the

harbor outfall, so-called. Such notice shall be given by leav-

ing the same at the office of the town clerk of the town of

Peabody within twenty-four hours after work to repair or

remedy any such leak, break or defect is actually begun,

and the notice shall state as nearly as possible the place and

the cause of the break, leak or defect. The town engineer of

the town of Peabody, and any person whom he may designate

to assist him, shall have the right thoroughly to inspect any

break, leak or defect, and shall have access at all times to said

work for the purpose of inspecting the same. If the city of

Salem acting by its street commissioner shall fail to give to

the town of Peabody as aforesaid notice of any break, leak

or defect, then the town of Peabody shall not be liable to

pay any portion of the cost and expense of repairing and

remedying such leak, break or defect, but the whole expense of

repairing and remedying the same shall be borne by the city

of Salem. Two of the engineers employed at the pumping

station in Salem, which is used for the purpose of the disposal

of sewage in the city of Salem and the town of Peabody, shall

be citizens of the town of Peabody. The superior court shall guperlor* c°o°urt.

have jurisdiction in equity, on petition of the commission

of public works of the town of Peabody or its successors,

to enforce the provisions of this section relative to the em-
ployees at said pumping station, and to the authority herein

granted to the town engineer of Peabody.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 18, 1912.

An Act relative to the registration of plumbers. Qhav 518
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Certificates of registration in accordance Registration of

with the provisions of chapter one hundred and three of the
p'""'*'^'"^-

Revised Laws and of chapter five hundred and thirty-six


